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Chicago gets washed up 
in Expos’ April ‘Raines’

revino leads Heritage
ScMmI United Press International

ayfrocl HILTON 11 HAD ISLAND, 
idd..i-J.C — Lee Trevino says there 

la IniuBes a time when a prof ession- 
; motdB(>lfer realizes he can’t win 
st-gamtHn — but lie’s not there yet.

Bl know that sooner or later 
name ;Bes the time you never win 
iesali pin and you know it, but that 
\ as) ihojight has never crossed my 
landbBcI,” said Trevino, 44 and 

fonrBess in nearly two years. 
iheniBle shot a 5-under-par (it) to 
row.i Be the lead with Jodie Mudd 
r0p|,i tndMark McNulty heading into 
llbeacBy8 second round of the 
veah demage Golf Classic.

will win again,” added the 
llovd'Ber of 26 I’CiA events and 

(oils third all-time leading 
WtjifBey winner. “I'll win again 

id jiudjiismir. There’s no question in 
v\(n^Bnind and it might be a big- 
Irieag, ill might jump up and burn 
f ph; pjebodv.”

H revino, whose back prob- 
tl|ne, pis nearly forced him out of 

jor! e game, wasn't making idle 
gnit reals after the way he played 

Monday's opening round of 
pyj e $350,()()() tournament. He 

jped the back nine of one of 
■tour’s most difficult courses 
ilse-under-par 30, matching a 

Uljtirse record, and had nine- 
‘B scores of 36-30—66.

'.^Kfrevino, along with Mudd 
llypd McNulty, .was one shot 

Opad of Bob Kastwood, Fuzzy 
^j-Ajellcr, Larry Mize, and Donnie 
ElUHnnond, who had ()7s after 

|e first round over the par-71, 
J()-yard Harbour Town Coll 
aks.

The Pete Dye-designed 
course, with its tight fairways 
and small greens, is ranked by 
the pros as one of the toughest 
tests on the tour, but Monday it 
yielded rounds of par or better 
to about half the field.

At 68 were Ben Crenshaw, 
who tied for second in the Mas
ters, Scott Simpson, Morris 
Hatalsky, Steve Hart, Jim Nel- 
ford, Mac O’Grady, and first- 
year pro Dan Forsman. The f irst 
round’s biggest casualty was de
fending champion Tom Wat
son, looking for his first victory 
this year, with a 3-over-par 74 
that left him with a struggle to 
make the cut.

Trevino attributed his suc
cess to back surgery, ideal 
weather conditions, and some 
help with his swing from Frank 
Conner.

“For two years I’ve been phy
sically hurt,” said Trevino. “My 
back is completely healed.”

For Mudd, Thursday’s first 
round meant redemption after 
shooting a final-round 86 in the 
Masters when he began the day 
only two shots behind the lead.

“I didn’t want to play here," 
said Mudd, who played his col
legiate golf at nearby Georgia 
Southern. “I just went through a 
tragedy.”

But, “I learned a heck of a 
lot,” added Mudd, who f inished 
tied for 42nd at Augusta. “I was 
really playing to win out there 
(the Masters) and after the way I

HL playoffs: 
ilers win big

foriDtlfl United Press International 
,0,(11] lithe shark doesn’t get you, 
niendcifebtirracuda will.
. pennjwf hat’s how the Calgary 
mt Vuc®1es rnttst have felt Thursday 

ight after containing superstar 
)-9at(|ayne Gretzky, only to have 
)na|l jitii Messier strike for four 

oals.
Ifhey’ve got so many offen- 
Iveapons yon can’t come of f 
lice and be happy that you’ve 

r Biped one guy,” Calgary
* tab Bob Johnson said Thurs- 
llgilnight after the Edmonton
H||rs posted a 6-3 triumph over 

^flflaines in the Smythe Divi- 
V | ion final opener.

II Messier scored twice in the
* I period, then added another 
> rail in the final period, includ-

jig a short-handed ef fort. He 
JI B the club playoff record of 
f Purgoals in a single game set by 

t ffeukv in their opening series 
tw §syeal' against Winnipeg.

lljust seemed to be in the 
W fit position at the right time 

ht. It was just one of those 
es that go like that,” said 

Esier, who raised his total for 
MiL he playoffs to six goals, 
first*! Messier’s performance over- 

Bdowed that of Calgary de- 
leman Paul Reinhart, who 
Ihed a hat trick in a losing 

efeaK fie.
jthentlThe Flames trailed only, 2-1, 
)62 fetfiy*0 the final period, causing 
hngs pihson to remark, “In the 

find period, we did an excel- 
, git job of containing him 
Wetkzy) and I thought we pick- 

,!,( Pup some momentum.” 
ovfditlrhen the Oilers, paced by 
m, Jfessier, broke loose for four 

Inswered goals.
SThe third goal hurt us but

ague ni; j

GRAND CAYMAN
Jo/n the Scuba Club

ATiD GO DIVING
MAY 15 thru MAY 22

For more info, call

Jeff at 846-2234

started (two double bogeys) I 
had no rhythm. From there on I 
was just playing to get out of the 
way. I just went out there today 
and played my golf game.”

United Press International
When Tim Raines leads the 

Montreal Expos in runs batted 
in, the National League East bet
ter beware.

Although Raines says the 
situation is only temporary, the 
speedy lead-off hitter collected 
his sixth and seventh RBIs of the 
season with a two-run triple in 
the sixth inning Thursday to lift 
Montreal to a 4-3 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs.

“It was a big hit,” said Raines, 
who moved ahead of A1 Oliver 
for the team RBI lead after just 
seven games. “I don’t think I’ll 
lead the team in RBIs. I always 
do my best to get them, though.”

While the Cubs fell to 1-7 
with their third loss in four 
games to the Expos, 5-2, Mon
treal pitcher Scott Sanderson 
said Chicago is no patsy.

“The Cubs are not an easy 
team to pitch against,” said San
derson, who allowed seven hits 
and two runs in seven innings to 
improve to 2-0. “They’ve got a 
lot of power in that lineup.”

Chicago threatened in the 
eighth but scored only one run 
on a one-out, bases-loaded sing

le by Keith Moreland. Reliever 
Jeff Reardon, w'ho got himself in 
trouble after coming on for Dan 
Schatzeder, then struck out Jody

Davis and got Larry Bowa on a 
fly ball to end the inning.

“Look, we could have won 
that ballgame. We had two shots
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not.

with the bases loaded,” said Chi
cago Manager Lee Elia. “But 
Jody Davis is young and he went 
for a bad pitch (in the eighth).”
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the fourth goal killed us,” John
son said.

After Edmonton defense- 
man Paul Coffey scored his 
third goal of the playoffs to in
crease the cushion to four, Mes
sier capped his night with a 
short-handed goal at 8:58, inter
cepting a pass from Reinhart 
deep in the Calgary zone and 
flipping a short past Lemelin.

“The four goals were nice, 
but I would have been just as 
happy to score one goal — the 
winner,” Messier said. “I’m just 
glad we won the game.”

“Gretzky’s line was the only 
line that wasn’t clicking,” said 
Edmonton Coach Glen Sather. 
“They work hard and they’re 
trying all the time, but some time 
it’s just not that smooth.”

in other games, Buffalo ham
mered Boston, 7-4, the New 
York Islanders ripped the New 
York Rangers, 4-1, and Chicago 
topped Minnesota, 5-2.

At Boston, Lindy Ruff and 
Tony McKegney each scored 
twice in the second period to 
help Buffalo win its fourth 
straight playoff game and 
fourth straight overall over Bos
ton. The Sabres twice battled 
back from two-goal deficits. “We 
showed a lot of character com
ing back the way we did,” said 
Ruff. “It seemed like we just got 
stronger and they didn’t.”

At Uniondale, N.Y., Bob 
Bourne collected a record-tying 
three assists in the third period 
for the Islanders. Bourne 
assisted on goals by Denis Pot- 
vin, Brent Sutter and Duane 
Sutter, tying a club and league 
record for most assists in a 
period.

Tools for Foreign Travel
Touring and exploring the far flung corners 

of the world will be more pleasurable with 
careful planning and the right gear.

Crusher Hats
in waterproof G^retex 
poplin,terry doth 
f wool

RocSport Walking 5>hc>es
comfort and durability 

for men 4 women
Nlalgene Bottler
all foreign 
need wafer b^tde^

Travel
for e>oap> toofh 
paste, toothbrush, 

pi 1 Is 4 mor^ TGi
Colored 

'Zipper

Camera 
Belt Pack
leaves hands free 
to hike; bike,orski 
Padded dividers for 
camera, lenses, film.

E>agg\e Swimehorts
quick drying these

brightly colored shorts 
work equally well on 

land or sea

it

Express Luggage
combines proven 
and quality materi 
miles of carefree '

Help organize your goodies

des

Sierra Designs 60/40 Parka
keep dry and warm in a 
travel classic.

Maps, Guides^ Phrase Book**
our extensive selection of budget trave.| 
literature is an adventure in itself.

BwissArmy Knife
don’t leave home without it

Bandanas
as hat, handker
chief or headband

Binoculars
by Pentax ,Swift 
Bushnel l

First Aid Kits
including a 
the basics

Optical Quality 
Sunglasses

by Vuarnet ^
Ray-ban.

Quartz. Clock
features lighted 
dial <■ beep alarm

Flashlights
new ad justable beam 
Flex-light leaves hands' 
free, kel lites f leefma 
lights come in various

Passport Carriers
map cases, money belts 
wallets,4 other organizers

IZ years we've been providing our friends with tools and advice 
kinds of travel. If you are planning atrip be sure to stop by

For
for adl kinds, ot travel- It you are planning a trip De sure to stop Dy j; 
for a free Travel Checklist. •]

We enjoy sharing and comparing travel experiences, e>o be sure j
to let us know where you're headed. ...and send us a postcard for our collection j

e Earth Provision
105 Boyett College Station 846-8794


